Working Group Meetings Agendas and Notes

Create WGM Agenda

2023 Jan CIC WGM Agenda

2022 September CIC Agenda - Baltimore
• 2022_09_21 Q4 CIC WGM Minutes
• 2022 September CIC WGM Attendance
• 2022 September CIC WGM Minutes - Q3

2022 May CIC Virtual WGM Agenda
• 2022 May CIC WGM Attendance
• 2022 May CIC WGM Minutes

2022 January Virtual WGM
• 2022 January CIC WGM Minutes
• CIC Jan 2022 WGM Attendance

2021 September Virtual WGM
• 2021 September Virtual WGM Attendance
• Clinical Interoperability Council September 2021 Virtual WGM Minutes

2021 May WGM Virtual
• 2021 May WGM Attendance
• May 2021 CIC WGM Minutes

2021-January WG Meeting - Virtual
• CIC September 29 (Wednesday) Q1 WGM Minutes
• CIC September 29 (Wednesday) Q2 WGM Minutes
• CIC September 29 (Wednesday) Q4 WGM Minutes
• CIC September 30 (Thursday) Q1 WGM Minutes
• January 2021 WGM Attendance

2020 September Plenary Virtual Agenda
• 2020 Sept CIC WGM Attendance
• CIC Sept 23 (Wednesday) Q1 WGM Minutes
• CIC Sept 23 (Wednesday) Q2 WGM Minutes
• CIC Sept 23 (Wednesday) Q3 WGM Minutes

2020 May CIC San Antonio Agenda

2020 February CIC Sydney Agenda
• Feb2020 WGM Attendance - CIC

2019 September CIC Atlanta Agenda
• CIC WGM September '19 Monday Q3 Minutes
• CIC WGM September '19 Monday Q4 Minutes
• CIC WGM September '19 Tuesday Q4 Minutes
• CIC WGM September '19 Wednesday Q2 Minutes
• CIC WGM September '19 Wednesday, Q3/Q4 Minutes
• September 2019 WGM Attendance

2019 May CIC Montreal Agenda
• 2019 May CIC Montreal Attendance Log
• CIC WGM May '19 Tue Q3 Minutes
• CIC WGM May ’19 Wed Q1 Minutes
• CIC WGM May ’19 Wed Q2 Minutes
• CIC WGM May ’19 Wed Q3 Minutes
• CIC WGM May ’19 Wed Q4 Minutes

2019 January CIC Agenda and Notes
• January 2019 San Antonio CIC Attendance Log

2018 October CIC Agenda and Notes

2018 May Cologne, Germany Agenda and Notes